
Special Optical Offer
To Enable You to Got Better Acquainted With Bellinger Servioe

Good Until Saturday, April 24, Inclusive
. Your eves scientifically exam-

A /Vlined and proper glasses fitted,
Vk W 111 I mounted in guaranteed 20-year

i filled eye glass or spectacle
I frames. You can choose style

, desired. Complete $2.00

fm*. _ 206 LOCUST STREET
Opposite Orpheum Bell »«5M

,
, Knalinl. I Crau4

G&JZe&naer ~rtr,
Satanlajr apea evrainyit ustll ? I*. M.

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN # otker ?vraiaKß by arintiatwrßl.

S OCIAL and

MRS. Wl. HENDERSON IS
CIVIC CLUB PRESIDENT

Klected at Annual Meeting Held Yes-
terday at T. W. C. A?Other Off-
ers Elected and Report Presented
by Retiring President

The annual meeting of the Civic
Club was held yesterday afternoon at
the Y. \Y. C. A. and was largely attend-
ed. The session was of especial impor-
tance. as the annw»l election of officers
was held and interesting reports given
by the retiring officers.

Mrs. William Henderson was elected
president: Mrs. John W. Reily, Mrs.
(Henry MeOormiek and Miss Alice R.
Eaton, vice presidents; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Harvey F Smith: correspond-
ing secretary. Miss Marv Jennings.
Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap was re-elected
treasurer, as were the directors. Miss
Let ma Brady and Misa Anne MeCor-
mick.

The principal address of the after-
noon was made by Miss Alice R. Eaton,
librarian of the Harrisburg Public Li-
brary. who gave an interesting and
graphic account of her work and the
inside affairs of the library, of which
?he is in charge.

The report of the retiring president.
Miss Eleanor Shank, was an interesting
one and covered in detail the work and
activities of the club since its organiza-
tion in 189$ and particularly the past
rear.

In giving her report Miss Shuns

spoke of the splendid work done by
each department of the club, including
the municipal department, the educa-
tional department, the outdoor depart-
ment and the many other various
works of the dub.

Reception for Dr. and Mrs. Graves
An informal reception was tendered

Dr. and Mrs. Frank P. Oravee last
evening by the school teachers of the
city, who have been benefited by the
eeur*e of lee noes which Dr. Graves
has delivered here daring the winter.

The reception was held in the audi-
torium of Technical High school and
was a delightful affair. The early part
of the evening was given over to a
program of informal talks and ad-
liresees bv educators well known in
city, county and state educational cir-
cles. Dr. Frederick E. Dowses presided
and the speakers included Dr. Xathan

t C-. She&ffer, State Superintendent of
Schools: J. C. Wagner, superintendent
of Carlisle schools: Professor J. J.

'

Brehm. city supervisor: L. E. MeOin-
aes. head of the Steelton school: Coun-
ty Superintendent E. E. Shamhaugh
anri Professor A. E. Brown, headmas-
ter of the Harrisburg Academy.

Mrs. Graves was presented with a
? basket o? beautiful flowers by the

guest-s, who expressed the hope that Dr.
Graves would not leave the State of
Pennsylvania. Following the program
the guests adjourned to the social room
where everyone was introduced to

If Your H*ir is Falling Out
4 we knov of oo bettor rnaedr than

TSSSSLHairfonic
A preparation which we gladly recoct*
©end to you. 50c. a bottle.

George A Gorgas

What We Say It la, It Ij

What Does Diamond
"Quality" Bean?

It refers only to presence or
absence of flaws. A flawless
stone is perfect quality even
though "off" color* The
trade term describing qual-
ity?"degTee of perfection"
?should be "degree of im-
perfection" to be good gram-
mar, but the salesman finds it
more impressive to speak of
"perfection" rather than
"imperfection."
Color. weight and cutting are
the other main points in de-
termining Diamond value. To

f judge these and quality ac-
curately requires much study
and long practice in handling
many Diamonds.
Many years' experience in
grading thousands of Dia-
monds has made Diener an
expert judge of Diamonds.
Each Diener Diamond is
guaranteed as to quality,
color, weight and cutting,
and prices represent the
greatest possible Diamond
value in each instance. We'll
be glad to show you Dia-
monds.

Diener lle
eter

The Hallmark Store
408 Market Street

guests of honor and refreshments were
served. The Technical High school
orchestra furnished music during the
evening.

Lancaster Shrine Club Receptioo
The women of the Lancaster County

Shrino Club will hoks a reception in
the State Armory. Columbia, to-night.
Shriuers aud their ladies from all parts
of the State will attend the reception.
More than two hundred will attend

' from this city, including the Zembo
' band and Arab patrol.

Pure Milk for Babies
The Society for Providing Pure

Milk for the Needy Babies of Harris-
bnrg. which has worked so effectively

' for the past five years, will resume ac-

-1 tive work June 1 and as a preliminary
>it yesterday announced its annual
benefit at which Albert Kelsev. the

' Philadelphia architect, will give an il-
lustrated lecture on his recent expert-

t ences in Mexico.
Mr. Kelsev's best known work is

the Pan-American building, in Wash-
ington, designed, in co-operation with
Professor Paul Cret, of the University

I of Pennsylvania, who is now serving
' with the French army.

Mr. Kelsev traveled all through
i Mexico, studying Spanish architecture,

and during a second visit during the
past winter, to Yucatan, he visite.i
many Aztec temples and ruins aud
brought back many beautiful pictures.

, native costumes and potteries which
; will be shown here when he lectures.
, Prominent women of the city will

act as patronesses for the benefit be
j sidos the board of governors which iu-
t eludes:

Mrs. Francis J. Hall. Miss Anne
McCormiek. Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted,
Mrs. William E. Wright, Mrs. Ross A.
Hickok. Mrs. Joseph Shearer, Mrs. J.
S. Lowengard. Miss Mary E. Reiiv and

? the secretary, Mrs. John E. Foi and
treasurer, Mrs. Horace M. Witman.

EUCHRE ANIHOO" PARTY
Big Benefit Will Be Held in St. Francis'

Church by Knights of

St. George

i
Final tlans for the euchre &n i five

| hundred party to be heid in Winter-
j dale hail to-morrow evening under the
| direction of Branch 16$, Knights of

St. George, for the benefit of St.
.Francis' church, will be made to-n;gh:
and from all indications the event wili

\u25a0 be one of the most successful ever con-
j ducted for the church benefit. Several
j hundred tickets have been disposed of
and to-morrow tables will be placed to

accommodate all persons who attend.
Members of the Steelton branch of the

Knights of St. George are arranging
to attend in a body with their wives
and friends.

Playing wi'l begin promptly at 5.15
i and will continue until 10.15 and dan-
i cing from 10.15 until midnight. A full
string orchestra has been engaged to

| furnish the music. More than one hun-
j dred and fifty prizes will be awarded to
the winners at cards. The committee
on arrangements is composed of H. J.
Barry, Thomas P. tulhane. Simon P.
Hare. Charles P. Theuer and Frank J.

! Suter.

WEAVER-ESHELMAN WEDDING
Ceremony Performed by the Rev, B. G.

Welder at Reamstown
Terre Hill, April 20.?Miss Bertha

<L Eshehnan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Absalom Eshelman and Xorrnan D.
Weaver, were married by the Rev. Ben-

; jamin G. Welder at his residence in
| Reamstown yesterday. They were at-

I tended by Miss Emily Weaver and Wil-
\u25a0 Ham Frankhouser. The groom is a
professional ball player and is connect- ,
jed with the Xew England League. The

| bride was for several years a school j
| tea her in the East Earl district. Thev
will leave for Lowell, Mass.. in a few
da vs.

MARRIED BV DR. HERSHEY j
Leedam-Nis&ley Wedding Was Solemn-1

ized at Parsonage
Florin, April 20.?A pretty wedding-

was solemnized vesterdav at the par-1
sonage of the Church of God, when Miss '
Blanche Xissley, a popular young worn- i
an of this place, was married to M.
Miles Leedam by the Rev. Harvey Her-
shey. The ring ceremony was per-
formed and the couple was attended by
Miss Ehzabeth Strickler. of Mount Joy
township, and Harry W. Greiner, of
near Landisville. A reception fol-

, lowed the ceremony.

Mrs. Jones Will Address Meeting
Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones will give

an illustrated talk on "Historic Points
in Pennsylvania" at the meeting of the
Parent-Teachers' Association which will
be held in the Forney school. Eight-
eenth and Chestnnt streets, Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Beside the inter-
esting tslk by Mrs. Jones there will
be several musical numbers. Parents
an i friends are cordially invited to at-

i tend this meeting.

Announce Birth of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Quigley, of

longstorm. Ohio, announce the birth of
a daughter. Catherine. Thursday, April

j 15. (Mr. Quigley is a former resident
of this city.

A Fine Treatment
For Catarrh

Bur to Maki and Costs Little *

If you have catarrh don't be misled
or gulled into believing you can obtain
a cure for your trouble bv breathing a
simple medicated air.

Catarrh is a eunstitution.il disease
and inhalers, sprays and nose douches
merely temporiae with the disease and
seldom, if ever, bring any lasting ben-
efit. To effect a cure use a remedy that
will drive the disease out of your sys-
tem. Don't employ a remedy that will
drive the disease down into your lungs
and bronchial tubes. Such methods
often lead to consumption, and fre-
quently produce catarrhal deafness and
head noises.

If you have catarrh in any form go
to your druggist and get one ounce of
Pariuint t Double Strength), take this
home and add to it V» pint of hot
water and -I ounces of granulated sugar:
stir until dissolved. Take a tablespoon-
fill four times a dav.

The first dose should begin t*> relieve
the most miserable headache, dullness,
sneering, sore throat, running of the
nose, catarrhal discharges, head noises
and other loathsome symptom* that al-
w»vs accompany this disgusting disease.

l.oss of smell, defective hearing and
mucus dropping in the back of the
throat are other symptoms that show
the presence of catarrh and which may
be overcome by the use of this simple
treatment. Every person who has ca-
tarrh should give this prescription a
trial. There is nothing better.?Adr.

News of Persons
Who-Come and Go

Mrs. C. C. Bitner, of West Fairview,
has returned from a four months' visit
to her husband at Panama.

Mrs. W. E. Hildebrand, 3*ll Walnut
street, will return to-morrow from a
weeks' visit to Saltillo. Iler father,
George Ileeter, will accompany her, aud
spend several weeks in this city.

Johu B. Burch, 546 Forrest street,
speut the week-end at Liverpool.

Mrs. Jacob Miller, 1627 North Sixth
street, left yesterday for Philadelphia.

Mrs. John B. Burchfield, 646 Forrest
street, is spending a week with her par-
ents iu Liverpool.

Miss Gertrude Reighard, of Reins-
burg. is the gueet of Miss Maude Stalev,
1203 Swatara street.

Mrs. W. A. Fuller aud daughter. Mar-
guerite, 1205 Swstara street, are home
from a visit with relatives near Bos-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. i harles L Andrews
moved to-day from their apartment,
110 North Second street, to Camp Hill.

Mrs. Norman S. Kasterbrook, 1717
Xorth street, has gone to Gosham, X.
V., called there by the suddeu death of
her mother, Mrs. Warner P. Coble.

iMr. aud Mrs. Roy P. M. Davis, 1926
Xorth Second street,are entertaining the
former's father, Dr. S. M. Davis, of
Anniston, Alabama, and sister, Mrs.
Lydia McClain, of Minneapolis, Minne-
sota.

Miss vonstance Ferriday. 1617 Xorth
Front street, left this afternoon for a
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Gordon, of
Port Gioson. Mississippi.

Xliss Katherine Martin has gone to
Baltimore after, a visit with her par-
ents. Mr. aud Mrs. J. Martin, near
Linglestown.

SPRING FESTIVAL OF THE
CHORAL SOCIETY APRIL 29 Miss Rita Plonk, who has been visit-

ing Miss Sarah Sharpe. 306 North
street, has returned to York.Two Hundred and Twenty-five Members

Will Sing Handel's "Samson."
Which Has Never Been Sung Here

Before

Mrs. R. Rnh 1. of Reading, is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Cherrick West-
brook at Old Orchard. «

Judging from the interest aud en-
thusiasm already manifested by the
members of the Harrisburg Choral So
cletv in the sale of tickets, the Spring
Music Festival on Thursday, April 29,
will be larger than last year, when al-
most every seat in the house was sold.
The society consists of 225 voices and
is well balanced. Dr J. Fred Wolle. the
conductor, is well pleased with the prog-
ress of the society and all the members
are enthusiastic over the work to be
sung. This work. Handel's oratorio.
??Samson." is very tuneful and dra-
matic and has never been sung in Har-
risburg.

Dr. Wolle has urged the attendance
ot every active nember at to-nisht's
rehearsal. The rehearsal will begin
promptly at 7.4 5 and the whole work
will Re thoroughly gone ovet. especial
attention being given to attacks and
shading. Important announcements
will also be made concerning the
Spring Festival.

John Donegan. i;>22 Berryhill street,

is home after a short trip to Lancas-
ter.

Michael J, 'Mulcahy, 2354 Eilerslie
street, spent several days in Philadel-
phia with his sister, Mrs. Joseph Har-
vev.

The orchestral concert in the after-
neon will undoubtedly be the best ever
given in Harrisburg. The program is
most attractive and the orchestra thor-
oughly demonstrated its superiority last
year. Among the numbers will lie the
vocal quartet from "Bigoletto." The
afternoon program will be announced
later. This concert will begin at 3
o 'clock.

Raymond Zwei'bel. 1535 Regina
street, is home from Lancaster.

Mrs. Joseph Levinson, of Uniontown,
is the guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Max Scheiu, 1217 North Sixth
street.

Miss Dorothy E. Stewart, who has
been the guest of Eliz&bethville
friends, has returned to her home. 22 4
Cres ent street.

Tickets for both concerts can be ob
laincd from any member of the society
»t slgier's musie store. 30 Xorth Sec
£>ul street. ,»ml at the Central boo!;

? tore. 329 Mirket street. also at the
:>ox otiue of the Majestic theatre three
liavs before the festival.

Miss Elia M. Stitt, Miss Dorothy
Movan and Mrs. Albert Chesley will
leave for Philadelphia to attend the
two-dav Industrial Conference of V. W.
C. A. workers to be held in Witherspoon
Hall. Mrs. Chesley will speak on the
organization of the extension commit-
tee.

Mrs. John X. Quigley, 263 Boas
street, is visiting her son, Fred B. Quig-
ley, at Youngstown, O.

Mrs. George Bracken has moved
from 454 Cumberland street to 1527
Berryhill street, where she will reside
in the future.

Mrs. Frank S. Montgomery and chil-
dren. of Trindle Road. Camp Hill, have
returned from a visit with friends in
New York City and Trenton, X. J.

"OLD MAID'S" CONVENTION
Plenty of Fun at Entertainment to Be

Given by the Spinsters' Matri-
monial Club

NEW
MODELS

Just received five new lines of
Men's Walk-Over Oxfords, all mod-
erately priced, S-1.00.

We can show you a larger assort-
ment. more style and better qualitv
at S-4.00 than any store in the city,
and we don't ask you to take our
word for it. come in see the shoes
and judge for yourself.

WALKOVER
BOOT SHOP

226 Market Street
HARRISBURG, PA.

Put a Piano
In Your Home

Young people stay
home when there is
music there.

Old people stay young;
everybody stays happy.

Investigate our easy
payment plan.

Drop into our ware-
and let us show

you our Stieff and Shaw
pianos and player-
pianos.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
212 larth 2nd Stmt

If you want a goo.l laugh go to

Stevens Memorial church Thursday
evening, April 22. ami be entertained
by the Spinsters' Matrimonial Club.
They will tell you all their troubles
and trials in trying to find husbands.
Good advice will be given and taken.
Professor Pinkerton finally comes to

their aid with his wonderful electric
transform '' her.''

The sketch is called "An Old
Maid's Convention" and will be given
un ler the direction of Mrs. Charles W.
Montgomery, and is a laugh from
start to finish. The proceeds will goi
to the Queen Esther Society and be
used in mission work.

Plenty of good music and eimic
recitations will be features of the pro-
gram.

AXHEL OF CHINATOWN' COMING

Miss Livingston Will Advocate Suf-
frage Here on Friday. April30

Rose Livingston, of New York, and
Mrs. Ethel R. Vorce, of Cleveland,
Ohio, it was announced to-day, are
scheduled for speeches under the aus-
pices of the Woman Suffrage party on
Friday, April 30, at the Technical
High school.

Miss Livingston calls herself a social
worker, but in Xew York she is better
known as the "Angel of Chinatown''
because of her work for the last seven
years in reclaiming the unfortunate vic-
tims of commercialized vice in that
part of the metropolis bounded by Pell
and Doyers streets.

" 'The girl who disappears' is not
a myth.'' says Miss Livingston, who
declared she has accumulated proofs of
that fact during her work in Xew
York's underworld. She has traced
many of these unfortunates to the evil
resorts of Xew York and Brooklyn and
?sometimes alcne and sometimes with
the help of the police and city detec-
tives?she has rescued them.

Mrs. Ethel R. Vorce, who is accom-
panying Miss Livingston on tour of the
State, is the corresponding secretary of
the Ohio Woman Suffrage Association.
She has been a newspaper reporter and
then engaged in work of various kinds
from singing in a stock opera companv
to doing settlement work in Xew York.
Mrs. Vorce for three years was presi-
dent of the Municipal School League,
which claims credit for having broken*
up the old political ring which con-
tiolled the schools of Cleveland. She
was the first organizer of the Woman
Suffrage Party of Cuyahoga county and
is now its first vice chairman. For the
last two years she has been an officer
in the State Suffrage Association.

Home on a Month's Visit
Commander and Mrs. Douglas Eugene

Dismukes and Douglas Eugene Dis-
mukes. Jr.. will sail from Cristobal,
Canal Zone, next Saturday for a month's
stay with relatives in this city. Com-
mander Dismukes has been captain of
the post of entry at the Atlantic termi-
nus of tae canal

\u25a0y" '\u25a0
i
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WITH the mercury creep-
ing up and winter un-
derwear getting wann-
er and heavier, men's

i thoughts are turning to sum-
mer weights.

Here, the particular man

ean be properly supplied. We J;
1 ean fit you perfectly because ji

every garment is tailored to |
tit every kind superior ;

qualities at

50c and Upward
OPEN KVKM>'(tS

McFall's
tlnttvra, Men's Kurnliihfr* na«l

Shirt Maker*

THIRD AND MARKET
;|

MR. AX I) MRS. SMITH HOSTS

Entertained at Their Home Near Pax-
tonia, Saturday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Smith enter-

tained a number of friends at their
home near Paxtonia, Saturday even-
ing. The guests enjoyed music and
game* after which refreshments were
served. Those present were:

Misses Elsie Theal, Mabel Kline,
Emma Karstetter, Gertrude Lusk,
Kutli Eckert, Elsie Kreiner, Catherine
Miller. Lulu Pateher, Edna V. Reit/.,
Bertha Rit'e. Florence Eicholtz, Sirah
I'nger, John Miller. Edward Smith,
Myrle Bvers, Harvey Eslinger, .lames
Lolado, David I'nger, David Carberrv,
George Swoveliu, Norman Reitz, Harry
S. Swovelin. Percy Eeliuger, Georga
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Bom-
gardner. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Kline.

TO ELECTRIFY PIPE WORKS

Company to Install New Machinery to
Turn Out War Orders

Installation of electric equipment
as a substitute for some of the steam
driveu machinery is being planned by
the llarrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
works in connection with the extensions
to its plant contemplated to accom-
modate recently booked foreign war
orders. Negotiations have been close 1
with the llarrisburg bight & Power
Company for the substitution of elee-
tric machinery by January it. 1916,
about 2,000 electric horse power will
have been substituted for the steam
driven machinery.

Message Rates Not Unreasonable
By Associated Press,

Washington, April 20. ?The West-
ern t'nion Telegraph Company's stand-
ard message rates between New York
and San Francisco and its cable rates

from New York to points in England
were pronounced not unreasonable or
unjustly discriminatory to-day by the
Interstate Commerce Commission. The
rate to San Francisco was attacked by
W. N. White & Company, produce deal-
ers in New York, because of the lower
rates for press dispatches.

Says Typhus Is on the Wane
Bh AS*i)c\atcd Prcts.

Washington. April 20.?Surgeon
John F Anrlerson. of the Public Health
Service, who demonstrated the trans-
mission of typhus by means of vermin
and who will give detailed results of
his work in a lecture before a medical
college here next Friday, prophesied
to-day that the epidemic of typhus, so
destructive in the European war. will
wane from now on. He explained that
typhus does not thrive as well in sum-
mer anil that an added factor will be
that the soldiers will not be so closely
huddled together in the trenches now
that the winter is over.

After Winter's
* Wear and Tear
one requires a food in
Springtime that builds up
both brain and body.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

made of wheat and malted
barley?supplies in splen-
did balance, the elements
necessary for upbuild in/?
and keeping in repair the
brain, nerve and muscle
tissue.

Grape-Nuts has a rich
nut-like flavour always
fresh, crisp, sweet and
ready to eat direct from
package.

Thousands have found
Grape-Nuts a wonderful
invigorator of both brain
and body?-

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Free Alterations on Ladies' Suits and

Coats Continued This Week
JjAST week was an unusually busy one at this store, due to our fTM

alteration offer. The workrooms have been pretty well cleared, andwe are In ahape again to handle a considerable quantity of work. In orderto keep our alteration department busy we hn»'o, therofore, decided to
continue our free alteration offer on suits and coata during the preaent
week.

Extraordinary Suit Offerings
WQQ For Ladies' $12.50 \4>lC QO For Ladies' $20.98

? %70 in all wool serges. $ 'O»%/0 Suits, in poplins nnd
satin lined. Shades are black. put- "''T*' "/ l,lut' "J00"' ?* n

\ K ? V

a.. «.. . HU" wind, ami nhcnhcrd check*.
. . in am navy. Norfolk and jblack and white, and mixed check*,

other models. ;silk lined.

<£f7 QO For Ladies' $24.0S

£ll QO For Ladies' $15.08 $* » ?**o Suits, in series,
fll.yo Suits> in ? hephßr ,, ; shadow cloth and poplins, in black.
,w?.u i . blue. green, gray, etc., all silkchecks, serges and poplins, silk |in ed.
lined. Blues, greens and putty are !
the shades from which you may

?" ?l """

fhoose. »

'

; Silk Poplin Suits
We have an unusunlly pretty

a nrt rv,, i ? i; ?. «,a no collection of silk poplin suits insl3 98 * a variety of new models. They
* Suits, in poplins. come' in putty, Belgian blue,

serges aud homespuns, in green, nav.v - gwn, worth $16.98 to

battleship gray, blues and black 130 °°- °ur ~rice 9'
and shepherd checks in black and $12.98 to $21.98
white, all silk lined. ___

EXTRA SPECIAL?SAMPLE SUITS
cloth 'in the newpst mod,, ls. made up in shallow

,

'

one nnH il'VVi'; >' ,a " t aml r,,s l'h"rv shades, silklined, one and two of a k.nd, S2O and $25 values. Special in the sale,
$14.98 to $18.98

New Spring Coats
They come in serges, basket weaves, shepherd checks and plaids,covert cloth, etc.. in white, black and a varietv of shades

8 t0 $12.98

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
$2.00 Waists,
Ungene waists, not this sea

son's model, but just the thing Ladies' 50c silk boot hose in
for wear about the house during black aud colors. Weduesiiav
the day. Wednesday, O/) only, 9 9
choice u*rC pnir OoC

New Dress Skirts Serge Dress Special
Ji" XlZr'r'S "e ;"'°rd A" wwl new
, ; en 1 ««

model ' uavv and b,ack - *'<>"?>

$2.98 $2.98
Other skirts in shepherd

checks, gabardines, poplins,
""?~~""""""

serges, etc., worth $3.00 to All wool fine French serge
$7.50. Our prices. dreses, new models, uavv and

$1.98 f $4.98 8$;." orth ":s#
:

the Number W lO-12 1 Fourth Si.

Senator Beidleman As Host
Thursday evening of this week Sen-

ator E. E. Beidleman will give a shad
dinner to the members of the Harris-
hurg Republican Club at the club
house, 26 North Second street. There
will be music to" enliven the occasion
and all niem'bers of the club are invited
to the feast.

Materials For Swords
Perhaps no manufactured article has

so variously adapted itself to circum-
stances as the sword. It has been
made of stone, wood, bone, copper,
brass, bronze and iron. It has as-
sumed as many shapes and sizes. It
has been long and short, wide and nar-
row, curved and straight, heavy and
light, pointed, round and square, sharp
on one side, on both sides aud on
neither side".

Why He Laughed
The man who had failed for $1'37,-

(>53.98 laughed uproariously.
"Those fool papers," he cachinnat-

ed, "put by failure under 'Business
Troubles.' "

Kor he had managed to fail without
the slightest trouble to himself.?Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

? Eyeglass Insurance
At the club I accidentally knocked

off a man's eyeglasses, which splintered
on falling. The man replied to my
apologies, "Never mind, old chap,
they're insured.'' He gets v a new paii
for nothing and his policy costs him
Is. fid. a year. If it is possible to in
sure against twins and triplets, pool
potato crops and the loss of one's keys,
why not against the smashing of spec-
tacles and eyeglasses?? London Mirror

I v\v otnsnms them ail w L
|| OTXEOffIIMOHIY
\\\V Patronize the Milk Man Who Really 111
\ \ \\\ Serves Pure Milk and Cream 'il l
\\\V Unsurpassed in Quality?Tested // 111
\\\\ by the City's Chemist in' fat?spe- ////
A\\\ cific gravity and freedom from ///

| \\\\ Bacteria. ////
\\\\ Hoak's ''Special" for infants is ///Ji A\\\ served to more families for children '////
A\\\ than any other milk. '////
v\Y\\ Hoak's milk?cream?and cele- ////
VAV brated buttermilk delivered in all '////

j parts of the city. Z//y
Early Delivery Assured ////

X x Both Plionea?Phone Ua Your Order ////
'? I I Milk, 7c per qt. Cream, pt., Oc '////

\lf \\ CHAS. fl. HOAK,
PENBROOK, PA.

j
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